Comparison of some procedures detecting circulating immune complexes.
Tests for circulating immune complexes were performed by means of 1) plain polyethylene glycol (PEG) precipitation (PEGprec), 2) immunoelectrophoresis of PEG precipitates (IEpp), 3) anti-antibody (AA) inhibition test with sera (AA-Is), and 4) AA inhibition test with PEG precipitates (AA-Ipp). The tests were performed with 156 pathological sera from patients with myasthenia gravis, syphilis, adenocarcinomas of the gastrointestinal tract, rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus, and 51 normal sera from blood donors. PEGprec was positive with 76 sera, IEpp with 84 sera, AA-Is with 64 sera, and AA-Ipp with 74 sera. Comparison of results in all four tests showed high degree of correlation; all p values were below 0.005. The lower sensitivity of AA inhibition tests was due to the fact that these tests detect only complexes formed by IgG but not by IgM, whereas the remaining two tests detect complexes formed by antibodies of both these immunoglobulin classes. When sera of patients with rheumatoid arthritis and SLE were removed from the material studied, the four tests showed about equal sensitivity. PEGprec gave positive results with two normal sera and the remaining tests were negative with all these sera. It appears that the simultaneous application of PEGprec, IEpp, AA-Is and AA-Ipp will give sensitive and reliable procedure for detecting circulating immune complexes.